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Abstract: The Iberian Pyrite Belt (IPB), in the southwestern Iberian Peninsula, is a large metallogenic
province exploited since ancient times. As a result of historical and current mining activity, a vast
volume of metallic mineral waste, mainly derived from the processing of pyrite, is still in situ and
polluting the environment. A specific mine waste residuum locally known in the area as “morrongos”,
which was produced during pyrite roasting mainly in the 19th century, is evaluated here in order to
unravel untapped resources of high-tech metals commonly used in high-tech devices. Applying a
combination of whole-rock geochemical (ICP-AES, ICPMS, FA-AAS) and single-grain mineralogical
techniques (EPMA, LA-ICP-MS, FESEM, and FIB-HRTEM) on the “morrongos”, we unhide the still-
present remarkable concentrations of Au, Ag, Pb, Zn, and Cu in them. The mineralogical expressions
for these economic metals include oxides (hematite, magnetite, and hercynite), arsenates, sulfates of
the jarosite group, native metals, and, to a lesser extent, relictic sulfides. This first-ever estimation
of these economic metals in this type of residue allows their revalorization, highlighting them as
suitable sources for the exploitation and recovery of metals necessary for the clean energy transition.

Keywords: mine waste; roasted pyrite; Iberian Pyrite Belt; high-tech metals; untapped resources;
circular economy; mineralogical waste characterization

1. Introduction

These days, our daily lives in a connected and environmentally sustainable world
boost the development of new high-tech and green-tech technologies, which are progres-
sively requiring new metals in significant economic and strategic sectors. For example,
manufacturing batteries, construction tools, sensors, electronic devices, medical devices,
metals, automotive, defense, or renewable energy sectors. With a rising global popula-
tion, the demand for metals necessary for these technological applications will grow ever
greater [1,2]. However, the natural resources of many of the metals necessary for this
technological progress are limited to a very few countries, which means that in the near
future, many developed countries will not be able to reach the self-supply of certain metals.
Thus, some metals are acquiring the category of “critical” or “strategic” for many developed
countries [3], commonly including the platinum-group elements (PGE: Os, Ir, Ru, Rh, Pt,
Pd), rare earths of the heavy (HREE: Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, Lu) and light (LREE:
La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Pm, Sm) subgroups, as well as Cu, Ni, Co, Li, Sb, Bi, Nb, Ta, W, Ge, Ti, and
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Ga. Other metals, identified as non-critical but that are also essential to the functioning
and integrity of a wide range of industrial ecosystems, include the ferrous (Cr, Fe, W) and
non-ferrous (Al, Pb, Sn, Sr, Zn, Mo, Ag, Au) metals, which collectively with the critical ones
are named as high-tech metals [4].

As noted, high-tech metals are concentrated in specific regions of the Earth’s crust.
For instance, 90% of PGE production is in the Republic of South Africa [5], where the PGE
are concentrated in magmatic deposits of Ni-Cu sulfides and Cr oxides, resulting from
the injection of mantle-derived ultrabasic magmas into the continental crust. Almost 70%
of globally available Co resources are within the Democratic Republic of the Congo [6]
in hydrothermal-related sedimentary-hosted deposits. The global market for REE targets
the extraction and manufacturing of ores related to alkaline-carbonatite igneous rocks [7]
and granitic pegmatites [8]. In addition, the extraction, concentration, and metallurgy of
minerals usually endowed with several high-tech metals in primary deposits are becoming
more difficult and expensive.

Facing this concern over high-tech metal supply reliability and its further implications,
diversifying supplies of high-tech metals is perhaps the only solution for many countries.
For instance, in Europe, the Circular Economy Action Plan [9] is an ambitious but concrete
program that stimulates Europe’s transition towards a Circular Economy by contributing
to ‘closing the loop’ of product life cycles. The measures in the action plan cover the whole
life cycle of products, from production and consumption to waste management, as well as
the market for secondary raw materials (SRM). Innovation and investment in the field have
been promoted through the H2020 program in Europe. Moreover, similar environmental,
social, and governance actions are being implemented in many other developed countries
in order to further strengthen both reuse and recycling as well as the recovery of SRMs,
e.g., [10–12]. A secondary market for high-tech metals is now promised by incoming
policies. Hence, SRMs would provide a strategic resource of high-tech metals for many
countries. Aiming to achieve a scenario of maximum reuse and recycling of high-tech
critical metals, many state-funded agencies, often in collaboration with private companies,
are seeking alternatives in the greenfield of urban and mining wastes, e.g., [13]. Urban
waste has been suggested as a worthy target to overcome the near future demand for
metals [14]. However, global recycling rates of many of the high-tech metals in urban
waste are low (<5% for Ge, Li, or REE as an example [15,16]), while their reuse is often
hindered by fabrication barriers (i.e., miniaturization). Therefore, these alternatives are still
substantially insufficient to meet the incoming demand for high-tech metals.

In the scenario exposed above, mine wastes are seen as a more attractive source for
metal recovery [17–20]. In particular, pyritic-rich mining-waste rocks, representing a global
risk for environmental pollution due to their enormous potential to produce acid drainage
mine (ADM), seem to still contain profitable amounts of many tech metals [21–23]. On
this line, the application of mineralogical characterization to these types of mine wastes
has the potential to reduce the environmental risk due to the recovery of the minerals,
guide appropriate mine planning for active mines, optimize remediation design at closed
or abandoned mines, and revalorize untapped resources of metals of current economic
value [24].

The Iberian Pyrite Belt (IPB), in the southwestern Iberian Peninsula, is one of the
Earth’s largest volcanogenic massive sulfide (VMS) metallogenic provinces [25]. Its long-
term and large-scale extraction and processing of metals, since prehistoric times (i.e., the
chalcolithic period, ca. 4500 years ago until today [26,27], has left behind a legacy of
abandoned mines and on-site pyrite-rich waste material. In that sense, the IPB has been
recognized as one of the most polluted places on Earth because of acid mine drainage
discharges [28–31]. A specific residue known in the area as “morrongos” was mainly
produced during the 19th century when 40–50 Mt of pyritic ore with a low Cu grade
(< 3%) was processed for sulfur removal and subsequent Cu extraction by roasting of pyrite
followed by artificial cementation [32]. Currently, the “morrongos” mine waste still remains
on site in many old and current mines and is being exposed to weathering. As a result, it
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is undergoing atmospheric oxidation while releasing emanations that acidify waters with
a high risk of contaminating the surface and sub-surface waters connected to the river
drainage network. Most of these pyritic residues are not treated, posing a serious threat to
the environment and, consequently, to public health and safety. Previous valuable studies
in the area have focused mainly on the toxic nature of the “morrongos” residues [33,34],
whereas their economic potential for tech metals has been unexplored.

Here, we target the geochemical and mineralogical characterization of a wide suite of
metals in these mine wastes by means of a combination of analytical techniques for whole
rock analysis (Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-AES),
Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS), Fire Assay Atomic Absorp-
tion Spectrophotometry (FA-AAS), and mineral nano-to-micron scale analysis (Electron
Microprobe (EPMA), Laser Ablation Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (LA-
ICP-MS), Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy (FE-SEM), and Focused Ion Beam
High Resolution Transmission Electron Microscopy (FIB-HRTEM). The present study con-
tributes to a sustainable supply of metals for the ecological transition by means of the
first ever estimation for the revalorization and reclassification of these mining residues as
possible new resources of tech metals.

2. Contextualization of the Roasted Pyritic Wastes “Morrongos”
2.1. The Massive Sulfide Deposits of the Iberian Pyrite Belt

The Iberian Pyrite Belt is located in the southwestern portion of the Iberian Peninsula
(Figure 1). Extending about 250 km from Sevilla province, in SW Spain, to south of
Lisbon, Portugal, it groups, within a belt of 40–60 km wide, about 90 volcanogenic massive
sulfide (VMS) deposits of polymetallic nature (Cu, Pb, and Zn; [35–37]). Byproducts and
trace metals (Au, Ag, Co, Ni, Mn, Cd, In, Sn, Se, Bi, Te, Ga, Ge, Sb, and Ba) are also
reported in concentrations ranging from tens to hundreds of ppm [37–42]. The VMS
ores mainly consist of pyrite [FeS2] (>90 vol.%) with variable amounts of other sulfides,
including (chalcopyrite [CuFeS2], galena [PbS], sphalerite [(Zn,Fe)S], tennantite-tetrahedrite
[(Cu,Fe)12As4S13-(Cu,Fe)12Sb4S13], and arsenopyrite [FeAsS]). Minor mineralogy includes
Bi- and Pb-sulfosalts, cassiterite [SnO2], magnetite [Fe3O4], stannite [Cu2FeSnS4], electrum
[AuAg], and cobaltite [CoAsS]. Ore bodies are mainly hosted by black shales to the south
and felsic volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks to the northern part (Figure 1; [36,42]). The
economic value of the IPB is mainly concentrated in about 2000 Mt of massive sulfide
ore, with several major deposits, including Tharsis (>110 Mt), Massa Valverde (~100 Mt),
Aznalcóllar-Los Frailes (~160 Mt), Riotionto (~500 Mt), Neves Corvo (>210 Mt), Aguas
Teñidas (>50 Mt), Sotiel-Migollas (~130 Mt), and La Zarza (~170 Mt) [43].

2.2. The Roasted Pyritic Wastes “Morrongos”

As noted in Section 1, “morrongos” is a specific mining waste produced in the IPB dur-
ing the 19th century as a result of S removal and Cu extraction by pyrite roasting followed
by artificial cementation. This pyrite processing usually took place in the vicinity of the
mineral extraction areas, when pyrite ore was roasted in special open-air heaps of 100–800 t,
known as “teleras”. The firing of the pyrite heaps (both conical and prismatic) usually lasts
between six and seven months, releasing sulfur dioxide into the atmosphere while leaving
behind the so-called “morrongos”. These “morrongos” were washed with water in order
to lixiviate Cu-sulfate. Then, Cu-sulfate was accumulated in decantation ponds to remove
suspension loads and, finally, into “cementation” tanks, from where it circulated through
channels (i.e., “canaleos”) filled with steel scrap that allowed precipitation of Cu by ionic
replacement of the Fe. Cement Cu, named “cáscara”, reached grades of 60% to 90% Cu.
The consumption of Fe to facilitate Cu precipitation ranged from 1.5 to 3.0 kg per kg of Cu.

The location sites chosen for this study cover different portions of the Odiel river
drainage network, which streams north-to-south for 128 km through southern Spain to
join the Tinto River and form a common estuary at the town of Huelva (Figure 2). The
area has a mean annual rainfall of 630 mm with an effective rainfall of close to 396 mm
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(inferred from data recorded during the period 1940–2022). The dry period lasts from
April to October. The waste dumps located in the upper part of the drainage network are
the septentrional ones at San Telmo (ST), Valdelamusa (V), and Cueva de la Mora (CM),
whereas those down south correspond to Tinto Santa Rosa (TSR), Sotiel (S), and Tharsis
(TH), respectively (Figures 2 and 3).
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The waste pile of “morrongos” cropping out near the San Telmo open pit (also known
as Santa Bárbara) covers a surface area of 11,578 m2 and has a maximum thickness of
6 m (Figure 2a). In this stockpile, there are vent chimneys for roasting pyrite, suggesting
that this waste dump is still in situ (Figure 3a,b). An unknown portion of the original
morrongo stockpile produced during the second half of the 19th century is missing due to
the exportation of Cu-depleted “morrongos” as Fe ore in the 1960s [45].

At Valdelamusa, two “morrongos” dumps crop out in the proximities of the homonym
locality, covering a total area of 17,525 m2 with a maximum thickness of 3 m (Figure 2b).
These pyritic wastes are not in situ, but they correspond to mixed material coming from
the nearby mines of Lomero-Poyatos, San Telmo, Cueva de la Mora, El Carpio, and/or
Confesionarios (Figure 3c). This is due to the fact that Valdelamusa was a main railway
station where pyrites and mine wastes were stockpiled to be later transported by train to
the Port of Huelva (a distance of 67 km) for exportation.

The Cueva de la Mora “morrongos” are located on the riverbank of the Olivargas
Creek (Odiel river basin), placed over a slate debris dump (Figure 2c). This waste facility
that covers an area of 179,695 m2 with a maximum thickness of 10 m was identified by
the code 1038-1-0004 in the Spanish national inventory of mine and metallurgical waste
development by the IGME; this document remarks that those “morrongos” could be
valorized [46]. This material comes from a mining operation active since 1875, involving
(1) open-air calcinations in “teleras”, and (2) a mixture of crushed rich Cu-grade ore with
“morrongos” (in the proportion of 1 to 3). This has resulted in places of mixed material
made up of “morrongos” with slates and pyrite (Figure 3d,e).
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The Tinto-Santa Rosa roasted pyrite heap has a surface area of 3123 m2 and a maximum
thickness of 10 m (Figure 2d). These “morrongos” are currently placed next to the Tinto-
Santa Rosa open pit mine, were active during the second half of the 19th century due to
an attempt to backfill them during the rehabilitation measures that were carried out in
the 1990s. Here the “morrongos” may be, in places, also mixed up with other types of
mining waste.

The waste dump targeted in Sotiel is unique to this study and was produced by pyrite
roasting during the 20th century. It is located near the riverbanks of the Odiel River, and is
in its flooding area, covering an area of approximately 4364 m2 with up to 10 m thickness
(Figure 2e). Here, the “morrongos” may also be locally mixed with other types of mining
waste (Figure 3f,g). Nevertheless, they are in situ and attest to the identification of some
abandoned mining facilities, such as an open-air pyrite roasting heap known as “telera”, a
“cementation” pond, and channels called “canaleos” where copper was precipitated upon
scrap Fe.

The two mine waste dumps studied in the Tharsis mining complex are former “telera”
sites (Figure 2f). A significant portion of the “morrongos” produced during the 19th century
was leached during the end of the 20th century, attempting to recover precious metals
(i.e., Au and Ag) [47,48], thus leaving a stockpile covering an area of 16,317 m2 with a
maximum thickness of 2 m. The original “morrongo” still preserved in situ covers an area
of 11,991 m2 with a maximum thickness of 10 m (Figure 3h).

3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Sampling and Sample Preparation

A sampling network was designed in several profiles parallel to and perpendicular
to the waste dumps. The position of the samples was located on the updated to the year
2020 regional orthophotography—0.25 m resolution—from the Andalusian Environmental
Information Network [49]. Samples were collected using a polypropylene shovel and
subsequently transferred to clean propylene bags and transported to the laboratory. Each
one of the samples weighed 1.5–3 kg and was the composite of at least three extractions
performed randomly (but separated by at least 1 m) across the vertical of the stock pile.
The extraction sites were selected on the basis of changes in the macroscopic appearance
of the waste material, taking into account color, texture, and the degree of aggregation.
In the laboratory, each of the samples was dried at 60 ◦C for 48 h, then broken into solid
clods and subsequently mixed for homogenization. After this process, 10 grounded sub-
samples originally collected in the field from the same locality were reduced to a final subset
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of 15 samples, which were subsequently employed for geochemical and mineralogical
characterization. Aliquots were also employed to obtain several thin sections, polished thin
sections, and cylindrical polished Epoxy® mounts.

3.2. Bulk-Rock Analysis of Major, Minor, and Trace Elements

Major, minor, and trace elements of the selected samples were determined at the
MSALABS laboratories (Langley, BC, Canada) using a 4-acid digestion (hydrochloric, nitric,
perchloric, and hydrofluoric acids), ICP-AES, and ICP-MS. The compositions of reference
materials OREAS-601, MP-1b, and CDN-ME-1407 were analyzed as unknowns during the
analytical runs and show good agreement with the working values of these international
standards. Au contents were obtained from aliquots of the samples by Fire Assay Atomic
Absorption Spectroscopy (FA-AAS). The analyses of the CDN-GS-P8H-certified reference
material compared well with the published values of these standards. Results and detection
limits are given in Table S1.

3.3. FE-SEM and EPMA

Polished thin sections and mounts were studied firstly under transmitted and reflected
light ore microscopy in an effort to preliminary identify minerals and their textural relation-
ships. Minerals of interest were imaged and identified qualitatively by their characteristic
Energy Dispersive Spectra (EDS) using two different instruments: a QEMSCAN 650F
Field Emission Gun Environmental Scanning Electron Microscope (FEG-ESEM) and a Leo
Gemini Field Emission FE-SEM belonging to the Centro de Instrumentación Científica of
the Universidad de Granada, Spain. These instruments are equipped with SE, BSE, and
EDS detectors. The accelerating voltage was 20 kV, and the beam current was optimized
for a sufficient number of counts for each EDS analysis and mapping.

Once identified in the polished thin sections, the major and minor-element compo-
sitions of minerals, including silicates, sulfides, oxides, and sulfates, were obtained by
wavelength-dispersive spectrometry (WDS) EPMA using a JEOL JXA-8230 at the Centres
Científics i Tecnològics of the University of Barcelona (CCiTUB, Barcelona, Spain). An
accelerating voltage of 15 keV and a beam current of 20 nA were used. All elements were
measured with a counting time of 15 s for the peak. Data are provided in Table S2 for each of
the three specific routines designed for the analyses of silicate, oxides, sulfates, and sulfides.
Calibration for silicate analyses was performed using natural diopside for SiO2, kyanite for
Al2O3, fluorite for F, periclase for MgO, wollastonite for CaO, orthoclase for K2O, rhodonite
for Mn, rutile for TiO2, and synthetic albite for Na2O, AgCl for Cl, and Fe2O3 for FeO;
the X-ray lines employed were Kα for all the analyzed elements. The standards used for
the analyses of oxides and sulfates included natural kyanite for Al2O3, periclase for MgO,
albite for Na2O, rutile for TiO2, orthoclase for K2O, barite for SO3, rhodonite for MnO,
chalcopyrite for CuO, and sphalerite for ZnO, synthetic GaAs for As2O5, Fe2O3 for Fe, PbS
for PbO, and HgS for HgO, and metallic Sb for Sb2O5, Ag for Ag2O, and Au for Au2O.
The X-ray lines employed Kα for Al, Mg, Na, Ti, K, Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn, and S, Lα for Sb, Au,
and Ag, and Lβ for As, Mα for Pb, and Mβ for Pb. For sulfide analyses, we employed the
following calibration natural standards: FeS2 for S and Fe, PbS for Pb, chalcopyrite for Cu,
sphalerite for Zn, and the synthetic HgS for Hg, In2Se for In and Se, GaAs for As, CdS for
Cd, metallic Co for Co, metallic Ni for Ni, Au for Au, Ag for Ag, Sb for Sb, and Bi for Bi.
The X-ray lines employed were Kα for S, Se, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, and Zn, Kβ for As, Mα for
Pb, Hg, and Bi, and Lα for Ag, In, Cd, Sb, and Au. The results of EPMA are provided in
Table S2.

3.4. FIB-HRTEM

Thin-foil samples from oxide-silicate, amenable for examination under transmission
electron microscopy (TEM), were prepared using a Dual Beam FEI Thermo-Fisher Scientific
Helios 650 belonging to the Laboratorio de Microscopías Avanzadas at the Instituto de
Nanociencia de Aragón (INA)—University of Zaragoza, Spain. The chosen locations of
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interest were in a first stage covered by protective thin strips of C of ~300 nm thickness
and Pt of ~1 µm thickness. Soon after, the bulk material was first removed on both
sides of the lamella by rough Ga ion milling with a 30 kV current at 2.5 nA and was
subsequently polished with a 30 kV current at 0.23 nA. The final polishing step was
performed on thin foil in order to achieve electron transparency. This was completed by
subsequently milling the thin foil with a 5 kV current at 68 pA. The electron transparency
was monitored with an Everhart-Thornley SE detector using a 5 kV electron beam. After
achieving electron transparency, the thin foil was rapidly polished using a low-energy 5 kV
current at 10 pA to reduce the amorphization until a final thin foil thickness of ~90 nm was
attained. Subsequently, the thin foil was undercut with a 30 kV at 2.5 nA current, lifted
out, and transferred from the sample to a TEM grid using an OmniProbe nanomanipulator
with a tungsten tip. Ion beam-assisted Pt deposition was used to weld the thin foil to the
tungsten tip and the TEM grid.

The thin foils were subsequently analyzed by means of a FEI Titan G2 TEM equipped
with a field emission gun (XFEG) belonging to the Centro de Instrumentation Científica of
the University of Granada, Spain. This microscope is corrected for spherical aberrance in
the objective lens and is also equipped with four energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) detectors
(FEI microanalysis Super X) and a high-angle annular dark field detector (HAADF). The
thin foils were inspected in this instrument at 300 kV while a Gatan CCD Camera was
employed to acquire high magnification electron microscopy images (HMEM) and HRTEM.
Selected mineral areas of interest sampled within the thin foil were then imaged and
chemically characterized using a combination of EDX elemental maps, HAADF (to obtain
Z high contrast images), HMEM (to characterize the texture of the grains), and HRTEM
(to properly define the ordering of the mineral aggregates). All these images were treated
using Digital Micrograph software (version 1.71.38), while the maps were processed with
the INCAt Microanalysis Suite (version 4.09) software package.

3.5. In Situ Analysis of Minor and Trace Elements in Minerals by LA-ICP-MS

In situ analyses of minor and trace elements in oxides (i.e., magnetite and hematite)
and silicates were obtained by means of LA-ICP-MS on polished mounts at LabMaTer,
Université du Québec à Chicoutimi (UQAC) (Table S3). The LA-ICP-MS instrument used
was a Thermo X7 ICP-MS with a high-performance interface coupled with a New Wave
Research 213 nm Nd: YAG UV laser ablation microprobe. Ablated material was carried by a
He–Ar gas mixture and analyzed using the Thermo X7 ICP-MS operating in time-resolved
mode using peak jumping. The analyses were conducted using a 10-µm spot diameter, a
25-Hz frequency, a 7 J/cm2 fluence for oxides, a 15-Hz frequency, and a 6 J/cm2 for silicates
during a 60-s analysis (~30 s for the gas blank and ~30 s for the signal). All data were
reduced using Iolite v4 software and by subtracting the gas blank from each of the isotopes
analyzed. The instrument was calibrated against the certified reference material GSE-1g for
all elements. Fe and Si values obtained by EPMA were used as internal standards for the
calibration of oxides and silicates, respectively.

The analyses of oxides were focused on the isotopes 24Mg, 27Al, 51V, 29Si, 45Sc, 49Ti,
51V, 55Mn, 59Co, 60Ni, 63Cu, 66Zn, 71Ga, 73Ge, 75As, 107Ag, 111Cd, 118Sn, 121Sb, 125Te, 197Au,
208Pb, and 209Bi. Si, K, Au, Sn, Ag, and Pb were monitored to check for the presence of solid
mineral inclusions. The certified reference materials NIST610, GProbe15, and MASS1, as
well as the in-house M1A were analyzed as unknowns during each analytical run to check
the accuracy and precision of the analyses. The analysis of reference material (NIST610
and GProbe-15) shows that the accuracy and precision are <15% RD and RSD, respectively,
for most elements except for some trace elements, which are heterogeneously distributed
within the sample. The in-house M1A and the reference material MASS-1 exhibit higher
variations in RD but maintain good RSD for most elements (Table S3). The analyses of
silicates monitored 24Mg, 27Al, 45Sc, 49Ti, 51V, 55Mn, 59Co, 66Zn, 69Ga, 75As, 85Rb, 88Sr,
208Pb, and 209Bi. The accuracy and precision of the certified reference materials NIST610,
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NIST612, MASS-1, and GProbe-6 are <15% for most elements except for some trace elements
(Table S3).

4. Results
4.1. Whole-Rock Distribution of Major, Minor, and Trace Elements

Iron is the major constituent of the roasted pyrite wastes (37 to 50%), followed by
sulfur (<5%), and other less abundant lithophile elements such as Al (<4%), K (2%), Ti
(<1%), Mg (<0.2%), Na (<0.2%), and Ca (<0.1%) (Figure 4a and Table S1). The two mixed
samples from Sotiel (S-2) and Tinto-Santa Rosa (TSR-2) show significantly lower Fe values
(13%), but higher sulfur values (up to 10%) (Figure 4a and Table S1).
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Figure 4. Bulk-rock distribution of major (a) and minor (b) elements in the analyzed samples.

Metals of economic interest are, in order of abundance, Pb, As, Cu, and, to a lesser
extent, Zn, Sb, Ba,Bi, P, and Mn (Figure 4b and Table S1). Pb, As, Cu, and Zn are detected in
the average range of thousands of ppm, whereas Sb, Ba, Bi, P, and Mn are below 300 ppm.

Trace elements detected in the range of 10 ppm include, in order of abundance, Se, Sr,
Sn, Zr, Tl, Mo, V, Ce, Co, Rb, La, and Cr (Figure 5a and Table S1). In contrast, ultratrace
elements detected in proportions below 10 ppm include, in order of abundance, In, Ni, Ga,
Y, Th, W, Nb, U, Li, Sc, Te, Cd, Hf, Cs, Ta, and Be (Figure 5a and Table S1).
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All analyzed samples but one (i.e., Tinto-Santa Rosa-1 (TSR1)) have appreciable con-
tents of Ag (35–100 ppm) and Au (2 ppm on average). It is worth noting that the highest
Au contents (up to 5 ppm) were detected in the Tharsis-1 (TH-1) sample (Figure 5b and
Table S1).
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4.2. Mineralogy

Oxides of the spinel group, including magnetite (Fe3O4), hematite (Fe2O3), and her-
cynite (FeAl2O4), are the most abundant minerals in all the samples (Figures 6 and 7).
Other less abundant minerals (Figure 7) are sulfates [jarosite, KFe3(SO4)2(OH)6; plumbo-
jarosite, PbFe6(SO4)4(OH)12; anglesite (PbSO4) and barite (BaSO4)], arsenates [beudandite
PbFe3(AsO4)(SO4)(OH)6], sulfides [galena (PbS), pyrite (FeS2) and tetrahedrite (Cu,Fe)12Sb4S13],
and native metals [Pb0, Cu0, Bi0 and Au0]. Quartz is also relatively abundant, in addition
to trace amounts.

The Fe-oxides of the spinel group frequently form composite aggregates with/without
Si-(Al)-rich glass (hereafter pellets) (Figure 6a–l). These pellets, which may be up to 0.5 mm
across, exhibit a range of morphologies from purely spheroidal or droplet-like to holly-leaf,
with characteristic heterometric internal porosity (Figures 6a–l and 7a–e). Some of the
pellets consisting of porous hercynite or magnetite are usually replaced by hematite along
their rims (Figure 7a–c).
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resulting from the oxidation of pyrite during firing. Note the rounded and lobate external morphology
of the aggregates as well as the complex intergrowth of the oxides hercynite and magnetite and
the silicate ground mass. The examples come from San Telmo ((a–f); sample STA-1), ((g–l); sample
CM-2). Keys for acronyms: Hcy (hercynite), Mgt (magnetite), Hmt (hematite), PbJr (plumbojarosite),
Jr (jarosite).
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Figure 7. Reflected light microscope and back-scattered electron images of representative minerals
accompanying the oxide-silicate mixtures in the studied pyritic residues. (a,b) A fragment of her-
cynite replaced by Al-rich hematite from Cueva de la Mora (sample CM-2); (c) magnetite replaced by
hematite from Tinto Santa Rosa (TSR-1); (d,e) onion-like internal morphology in hematite pseudo-
morph after pyrite from San Telmo (sample ST-1B); (f) complex aggregate of secondary intergrowth
of anglesite and plumbojarosite hosting inclusions of quartz from Tinto Santa Rosa (sample TSR-2);
(g) isolated aggregate of barite from Valdelamusa (sample V-1); (h) broken fragment of galena partly
replaced by an unidentified Fe-Cu-Zn arseniate and beudantite from Cueva de la Mora (sample
CM-1B); (i) broken fragment of unroasted pyrite hosting tetrahedrite from Tinto Santa Rosa (sample
TSR-2); (j) hematite pseudomorph after pyrite hosting inclusions of native Pb and Bi-Cu amalgams,
from Tharsis (sample TH-3); (k,l) gold particles in samples from Tharsis. Keys for acronyms: Hcy
(hercynite), Hmt (hematite), PbJr (plumbojarosite), Jr (jarosite), Qtz (quartz), Au0 (gold), Gn (galena),
Beu (Beudantite), Ang (anglesite), Brt (barite), Py (pyrite), Ttd (tetrahedrite), Pb0 (native Pb0), and
Bi0-Cu0 (Bi-Cu amalgamas).

Sulfates of the jarosite group, including jarosite and plumbojarosite, appear as fine-
grained aggregates coating the pellets or as ground masses enclosing fragments of pellets
(Figures 6a,c,l and 7a,b). Anglesite forms millimeter-sized colloforms with alternating
bands of plumbojarosite (Figure 7f). Barite is found as isolated granular grains (Figure 7g).
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Sulfides and sulfosalts distinctive of the primary mineralization include pyrite, galena,
and tetrahedrite. These occur as a remnant, mostly embedded, and are replaced along their
rims by the aforementioned sulfates (including beudantite) and/or unidentified Fe-Cu-Zn
arsenates (Figure 7h,i).

Native metals such as Pb0, Au0, and Cu0-Bi0 amalgams have also been recognized
(Figure 7j–l). Pb0 occurs as less than 3-µm drop-like grains overgrown by euhedral Cu0-Bi0

amalgams, both enclosed in hematite (Figure 7j). Native Au and electrum form single
particles (up to 25 µm) embedded within porous hematite (Figure 7k) or as isolated grains
(Figure 7l).

When inspected under high magnification of FESEM, the Fe-oxides immersed in the
silicate glass of the pellets display a range of sizes and shapes, including micrometric-sized
myrmekite-like and mosaic-like arrangements to dendritic and arborescent intergrowths,
as well as single needles and plates consisting of crystals <1 µm (Figures 8 and 9). The
FIB-HRTEM observation of the thin foil cut along the contact of myrmekite-like oxides
and the silicate glass groundmass from San Telmo (thin-foil #1 in Figure 8), confirms the
crystallinity of the oxides and the amorphous nature of the Si-(Al)-rich vitreous groundmass
(see images a–d shown in Figure 8).
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Figure 8. Characterization by a combination of FIB and HRTEM of a thin foil extracted from selected
oxide-silicate glass mixtures from San Telmo (thin-foil #1 sample ST-1A). Legends of the technique
employed are inset in the corresponding image (see details in the main text) whilst location of the
thin foil in the selected samples is marked by a green dotted square).
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Figure 9. Characterization by a combination of FIB and HRTEM of two thin foils extracted from
selected oxide-silicate glass mixtures from Cueva de la Mora (thin-foil #2 upper images and #3 lower
images; sample CM-2). Legends of the technique employed are inset in the corresponding image (see
details in the main text) whilst location of the thin foil in the selected samples is marked by a green
dotted square).

The FIB-HRTEM observation of the thin foils cut along the mosaic-like (oxides and
silicate glass) pellet from Cueva de la Mora also shows crystalline oxides immersed in an
amorphous Si-(Al)-rich vitreous groundmass (e.g., images a1–d2 in thin-foil #1 shown in
Figure 9). In addition, HRTEM observation of the skeletal and arborescent arrangements
reveals a plethora of micron-to-nano-sized crystals of hercynite and magnetite found both
isolated or mutually intergrown within the silicate glass (e.g., images a–d in thin-foils #1
shown in Figure 9).
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4.3. Mineral Chemistry

In addition, 140 EPMA and 65 LA-ICP-MS analyses were carried out on selected
grains of the mineral assemblage forming the “morrongos” (Tables S2 and S3, and shown
in Figures 10–14).
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4.3.1. Oxides

The chemistry of magnetite is relatively homogenous among grains from a single sam-
ple, as well as among samples from the different localities studied here (Tables S2 and S3).
The analyzed grains show up to 2.5 wt.% Al2O3 and 1.3 wt.% MgO, as well as 1.85 wt.%
SO3, 2.5 wt.% PbO, and 1.4 wt.% ZnO, which are very likely related to the nano-to-micron
inclusion of sulfates and sulfides eventually included in magnetite (Figure 10a). In situ
LA-ICP-MS analyses show relative average enrichment in Mn (~725 ppm), Sn (~140 ppm),
Co (~76 ppm), and Cu (~1003 ppm), but depletion in V, Ni, Ag, and Au (Figure 10b).

Hematite contains detectable amounts of Al2O3 (up to 1.75 wt.%), PbO (up to 1.41 wt.%),
ZnO (up to 1.25 wt.%), As2O5 (up to 0.8 wt.%), Sb2O5 (up to 0.5 wt%), and K2O (up to
0.93 wt.%) (Figure 11a and Table S2). The latter elements are very likely related to inclusions
of sulfates, arsenates, and sulfides. The LA-ICP-MS analyses detected averages of hundreds
to a few ppm of other metals such as Cu (457 ppm), Mn (355 ppm), Mg (288 ppm), Sn
(286 ppm), Bi (173 ppm), and Co (27 ppm). Other metals, including Ge, V, Te, Ga, Ni, and
Cd, are detected in amounts below 10 ppm (Figure 11b and Table S3).

Hercynite is nearly stoichiometric, although it still contains appreciable amounts of
MgO (up to 0.5 wt.%) and TiO2 (0.33 wt.%) (Table S2). Remarkable average amounts
of minor and trace elements detected by LA-ICP-MS are 3896 ppm Zn, 2609 ppm As,
1120 ppm Pb, 741 ppm Mn, and 407 ppm Cu (Table S3).

Minium is enriched in As2O5 (up to 0.5 wt.%), Al2O3 (0.34 wt.%), and HgO (0.2 wt.%)
(Supplementary Table S2).
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4.3.2. Silicates

The silicate glass forming the pellets is characterized by an average high of SiO2
(88.4 wt.%), Al2O3 (32 wt.%), and K2O (9.86 wt.%), but low MgO (2.88 wt.%), TiO2 (2 wt.%),
CaO (4.07 wt.%), and Na2O (3.78 wt.%) (Figure 12a). Other metals of economic interest
detected by means of LA-ICP-MS include Zr (151 ppm on average), Sr (30 ppm on average),
and Pb (145 ppm on average) (Figure 12b).

Quartz shows a homogenous composition in terms of major elements (Figure 13a and
Table S2), being characterized by its depletion in most of the analyzed elements except Ti
(30,291 ppm on average), Pb (1025 on average), and Mg (614 on average) (Figure 13b and
Table S3).

4.3.3. Sulfides

The EPMA analyses on selected pyrite grains show relatively low concentrations in
most metals of economic interest (<0.1 wt.%), but As (up to 0.84 wt.%) and Pb (0.27 wt.%)
(Figure 14a and Table S2).

4.3.4. Sulfates

Plumbojarosite has a very homogenous composition, although some grains contain
detectable amounts of Al2O3 (up to 3.69 wt.%), As2O5 (2.5 wt.%), Na2O (2 wt.%), K2O
(2.4 wt.%), Ag2O (1 wt.%), HgO (0.43 wt.%), and CuO (1.16 wt.%), very likely due to
the presence of inclusions (Figure 14b). Likewise, anglesite shows a composition nearly
stoichiometric (Table S2).

5. Discussion
5.1. Genesis of the “Morrongos” during Pyrite Roasting and Later Evolution

The mineralogy, morphology, and internal microstructures of the pellets identified in
the studied “morrongos” (Figures 6a–l, 7a–e, 8 and 9) are similar to those resulting from the
roasting and/or calcination processes of pyrite as documented in both natural settings and
experimental runs [50–52]. The nano-to-micron-sized structures consisting of mixtures of
hercynite, magnetite, and/or hematite and silicate glass shown by our pellets are consistent
with (1) cooling from a melted mass; and (2) decomposition, upon cooling, of a precursor
high-temperature spinel phase.

Experiments conducted at a high temperature (1200 ◦C) indicate that the Fe-Al end-
member spinel hercynite may dissolve up to 16.5 wt.% of the magnetite component in
its structure while releasing it upon decreasing temperature and/or increasing oxygen
content [53,54]. Furthermore, the replacement textures of hercynite and magnetite by
hematite (Figure 7a–c) are consistent with the progressive oxidation sequence of pyrite→
hercynite/magnetite→ hematite that is typically produced during combustion of pyrite in
oxygen-containing atmospheres, particularly when Al-bearing silicates are present in the
gangue of the pyrite ore subjected to combustion [51].

The proposed sequence of decomposition of pyrite to hercynite, and then mag-
netite and/or hematite, usually left behind by the latter oxides enriched in Al (i.e., up
to 12.13 mol.% of Al2O3), has been detected in these types of oxides synthetized at 1200 ◦C.
This is consistent with the fact that the newly formed Fe-oxides analyzed here show rel-
atively high Al2O3 contents (up to ~52 wt.% in hercynite, ~2.5 wt.% in magnetite, and
~1.8 wt.% in hematite; Figures 10 and 11 and Table S2), evidencing the contribution of
Al-rich phases during pyrite combustion. It is worth noting that phyllosilicates such as
chlorite and sericite were the main gangue minerals of the pyritic ores employed for the
roasting process [36,55], thus providing a potential source for Al in the newly formed
minerals. The thermal stability of these hydrate-minerals is <600 ◦C [56], which is far
below the temperatures reached during the firing of pyrite in the study area. For instance,
Ref. [32] experimentally tested that mineralogical decomposition of pyrite during roasting
in the nearby Riotinto “Teleras”, where the “morrongos” residues were produced, could
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have reached up to 600 ◦C during firing with oxidation and phase transition of pyrite into
Fe-oxides at >900 ◦C, consistent with estimations made here.

Additionally, we have also observed the replacement magnetite → hematite, both
lacking Al (Figure 7c). This raises another possible pathway during firing, where pyrite
decomposes to those Fe-oxides without the necessity of a hercynite precursor. A possibility
is the two-stage processes observed by [52] in their experiments conducted at 500–700 ◦C,
where pyrite is firstly oxidized to magnetite and the latter to hematite upon increasing
oxygen fugacity, according to the following reactions:

3FeS2 + 16O2 → Fe3O4 + 6SO2 (1)

2Fe3O4 + 1/2O2 → + 3Fe2O3 (2)

Furthermore, the observation of single grains of hematite with porous and/or onion-
shape morphology and outer outlines resembling pseudomorphs of former pyrite crystals,
as observed in Figure 7d,e. These textures could be explained by the direct oxidation of
precursor pyrite without intermediaries as follows:

FeS2 + O2 → Fe2O3 + SO2 (3)

Experimental data indicate that this reaction [3] may proceed within a wide range of
temperatures (500–700 ◦C) but in atmospheres very enriched in oxygen (>5%). Nevertheless,
direct transformation of pyrite→magnetite is also possible, but at higher temperatures and
lower oxygen conditions [51–55], thus explaining some single porous-like Al-free magnetite
grains documented here.

It is worth noting that reflected light microscopy and FESEM characterization reveal
submicroscopic particles of native Au and electrum (Au-Ag) in the “morrongos”. Most of
these particles are associated with highly porous hematite, while some of them are found
as isolated grains (Figure 7k,l). Previous works [42,55–61] have recognized Au particles
hosted in pyrite as both “visible” particles and “refractory”—i.e., bounded into the pyrite
structure or as nanoparticles “invisible” to conventional optical microscopy. Indeed, some
of the Au grains now observed as both isolated crystals or associated with the oxides
could correspond to those precursor visible Au particles that would have survived the
roasting processes. Complementarily, these could be byproducts of pyrite firing. Ref. [52]
have recently demonstrated in their experiments that during pyrite roasting, Au originally
found to be “refractory” may be released to form discrete particles. These authors stressed
that compared to the original pyrite used in their experiments, the surface area and pore
volume of the roasted products, especially the meso- and micro-porosity, increased by one
order of magnitude when roasting was carried out at 500–600 ◦C. But the surface area and
porosity significantly decreased when the temperature increased up to 700 ◦C, meaning that
particle sintering occurred during roasting. Natural observations and heating experiments
of pyrite-type matrices suggest that such sintering of precious metal particles may be the
result of both solid-state diffusion and Au-bearing nanomelt migration and accumulation
when high-porosity channels are produced during desulfurization-oxidation of sulfides
experiencing thermal input [62–65]. In the case of Au, migration and coarsening aided by
nanomelt formation should be favored by the lower melting point of metal nanoparticles
than their bulk counterparts (e.g., Au particles of <4 nm melt at 370 ◦C instead of 1064 ◦C of
the bulk; Ref. [63]). A similar interpretation can be assumed to explain the minute bleb-like
particles of unidentified compounds of Pb± Bi± Cu encased in hematite pseudomorph we
observed in the sample TH-3 from Tharsis (Figure 7f). Available empirical and experimental
works [66–68] support the existence of melts with a variable proportion of Pb ± Bi ± Cu
within the quaternary Bi-Pb-Cu-S system at temperatures departing from 271 ◦C upwards.

On the other hand, many of the oxide-silicate pellets display rims of Fe-rich sulfates
and/or jarosite with varying contents of Pb (e.g., Figure 6c,l). In this type of pyrite waste,
these rims were interpreted as the combination of roasting and weathering [33]. The
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experimental results by [50,52] indicate that direct oxidation of pyrite takes place with a
shrinking unreacted core likely controlled by the chemical reaction of the inward diffusion
of oxide due to the pore-blocking effect of the formation of ferric/ferrous sulfate. These
Fe-sulfates are able to inherit significant amounts of trace elements initially present in the
pyrite lattice or their mineral inclusions (e.g., Pb). Subsequent exposition to atmospheric
conditions may cause hydroxylation and hydration during weathering, giving rise to
partial transformation into minerals of the jarosite group having variable amounts of Pb.
It is worth noting that this mechanism of pyrite roasting and its resulting products have
previously been described by [52].

Other sulfates like anglesite (PbSO4), barite (BaSO4), and minium can be ascribed to
this late-stage weathering-related oxidation-hydrated mechanism of pre-existing sulfides.
Upon exposure to the air and water, galena may undergo aqueous and atmospheric oxida-
tion and then be transformed into secondary sulfates, and/or arsenates, and/or oxides, as
those observed in Figure 7i,j.

Finally, quartz is also observed, indicating that it is the most stable phase during
combustion, although it shows reaction edges, which suggests that it is partially desta-
bilized due to the high temperatures (Figure 7e), but still resistant to low-temperature
surficial alteration.

5.2. Mineralogical Sitting of Economic Metals in the Roasted Pyritic Waste: Economic Potential

The bulk-rock data show that Fe is the major constituent of the roasted pyrite waste
analyzed here, with concentrations varying from 37 to 50% (Figure 4a and Table S1). The
mineralogical expression of this Fe enrichment is the abundance of Fe oxides and sulfates
(Figures 6, 7a–h, 8 and 9). However, other major elements detected in the samples, such as
Al (~4%) and Ti (1%), have their mineralogical expression in the relatively high abundance
of Al and Ti in oxides like hercynite (up to 52 and 0.3 wt.%, respectively) and silicate glass
(up to 32 and 2 wt.%, respectively) as detected by EPMA (Figures 10–12 and Table S2). As
noted above, the two mixed samples from Sotiel (S-2) and Tinto-Santa Rosa (TSR-2) show
significantly lower Fe values (13%), which are correlated with higher S (up to 10%) and
Al (up to 4.34%) (Figure 4a and Table S1). The higher S in these samples is consistent
with abundant pyrite (hosting inclusions of tetrahedrite; e.g., Figure 7i) and galena grains
found as isolated broken fragments with euhedral morphology (Figure 7h). These latter
features suggest incomplete roasting, or more likely, the above-argued nature of some of
the collected samples consisting of mixing of the “morrongos” with other types of mining
wastes made up of primary ores.

As noted above, the main metals of economic interest are Pb, As, Cu, and, to a
lesser extent, Zn. These are detected in averages of >8500, ~4000, ~1235 and ~785 ppm,
respectively (Tables S2 and S3). The EPMA analysis shows that Pb is mainly concentrated
in the newly-formed anglesite (up to ~75 wt.%) and plumbojarosite (up to ~20 wt.%), as
well as in galena relicts (ideally ~86 wt.%) and pyrite (up to ~0.3 wt.%) (Table S2). Arsenic
is a fundamental component of the secondary arsenate beudantite (~15 wt.% As2O5) and
the sulfates plumbojarosite (up to 2.5 wt.% As2O5) and anglesite (up to 0.6 wt.% As2O5).
It is also a main constituent of the accessory inclusions of tetrahedrite-tennantite within
relictic pyrite (with up to 0.6 wt.% As) in the samples (Table S2). Cu and Zn are essentially
retained in tetrahedrite. In situ LA-ICP-MS also reveals noticeable amounts of Pb (~1800 on
average), As (~1200 ppm on average), Cu (~800 ppm), and Zn (1600 ppm) in the Fe-oxides
(magnetite and hematite) also resulting from the oxidation of pyrite (Table S3), whereas
they are extremely low in the silicate glass and coexisting relictic quartz (As ~90 ppm, Zn
~85 ppm, Pb ~15 ppm, and Cu ~5 ppm; Table S3).

Other metals of economic importance include Sb, Ba, Bi, Mn, and P, which are present
in the studied pyrite wastes in concentrations below 300 ppm. These are found as trace
elements in all the reported minerals, as they are detected by both EPMA and LA-ICP-MS
(Supplementary Tables S2 and S3).
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On the other hand, the relatively high bulk-rock concentration of Ag (up to 100 ppm)
can be related to the preferential partition of this element into sulfates and sulfide relicts
(i.e., jarosite, galena, and tetrahedrite) and, to a lesser extent, oxides (mainly hematite;
Figure 11b). In contrast, high bulk-rock contents of Au (up to 5 ppm) are associated with
grains of native gold, often hosted in hematite (Figure 7k,l).

Summarizing the observations above, the analyzed “morrongos” have potential for
Fe as well as other metals like Pb, Cu, Zn, Ag, and Au, whose abundances (up to 10,000,
4446, 1908, 100, and 5 ppm, respectively) are similar or even higher than the metals mean
grades in most current active mines in the area. For example, Cerro Colorado-Riotinto has
a grade of 0.03% Pb, 0.3% Cu, and 0.1% Zn, and Masa Valverde has a grade of 0.6% Pb,
0.6% Cu, 1.3% Zn, 29 g/t Ag, and 0.6 g/t Au [69]. Noteworthy, the analyzed “morrongos”
from the IPB yield a rather homogenous residue, highlighting that the pyrite roasting
process produced more consistent residues if compared with other economically interesting
mine wastes. Tailings, for example, although also economically interesting, often show
substantial spatial geochemical changes, grain-size gravity-driven segregations, as well
as some enriched or depleted pseudo-horizontal alteration fronts [70–73]. Moreover, the
mineralogical and textural features of the “morrongos” make them a material suitable for
metal recovery by means of a wide range of possible mineral processing methods, including
flotation, gravity separation, electrostatic separation, and/or magnetic processes [74–76].
Owing to the low abundance of refractory phases, such as sulfides, together with the
high abundance of leachable minerals, including oxides, sulfates, and native metals, we
suggest that the most promising metallurgical process could be hydrometallurgical metal
extraction [77,78]. Metal recovery from roasted pyrite by means of environmentally friendly
hydrometallurgical processes is currently being tested (e.g., Ref. [22] reported up to 84.6%
Cu and 68.7% Co recovery by phosphoric acid leaching, and [79] reported up to 90% Au
and 41.1% Ag recovery by electrochlorination).

6. Conclusions

This work is the first-ever study attempting to evaluate the potentiality for high-tech
metals of a specific type of environmentally risky mining waste produced in the Iberian
Pyrite Belt during the 19–20th centuries. Locally known as “morrongos”, the residue was
the result of pyritic ore metallurgical processing by open-air roasting at relatively high
temperatures (>500 ◦C), as illustrated by the nano-to-micron scale mineralogical study.

Overall, “morrongos” from the IPB show a homogeneous geochemical and mineralog-
ical composition. In addition to the high Fe concentration, the economically interesting
elements are Pb, Cu, Zn, Ag, and Au.

The correlation between bulk rock geochemistry, mineralogy, and mineral chemistry
data is very high. Major elements (e.g., Fe, S, Al, K, Ti, Mg, Na, and Ca) correlate with
hematite, magnetite, hercynite, glass, and silicates. Certain metals and metalloids of
economic interest, such as Pb, Cu, Zn, Ag, and Au, are fundamentally associated with
oxides, arsenates, sulfates, native metals, and, to a lesser extent, with sulfide remains.

Therefore, “morrongos” from the IPB have the potential to become an asset, thus
contributing our new data to a more circular economy for recycling and reprocessing
waste materials.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/su151512081/s1, Table S1: Whole rock analyses; Table S2: EPMA
analyses; Table S3: LA-ICP-MS analyses. Reference [80] is cited in the supplementary materials.
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